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IWife Attacks
Worn on Qhi 5nvc

Tnnk Mate's Tnvp
Brandeis

Stores

Great Spring Sale of Yard Goods
The Best Clothes
Made at the Lowest
Price in the City.

Spring
Suits

and

0'coats

and Accessories "Buy It at Brandeis"
at Sale Prices!

"Buy It at Brandeis"

at Sale Prices!

Fresh, New, Clean, Spring Goods and All Offered to You at Such
Low Sale Prices That the "Thrift" in You Will Shout "BUY!"

The Domestics The White GoodsThe SilksThese are exactly the
same qualities that sold
last season for $50, $60
and $65.
Medium, light and year-roun- d

weights, priced
very low.

Bleached Muslin In a good quality for making sheets 1 A&g
and cases; 36 inches wide; special, per yard,

$35
Mere words are inadequate to describe the beauty

of the weaves, colorings and designs. We have been
more than fortunate to be able to secure part of the
original exhibit shown at the Grand Central Palace at
the International Silk Exhibit in New York City.

We take pleasure in announcing that we have
just received a beautiful selection of the new silks
in the original Harding Blue.

Cambridge Crepe beautiful new fabric suitable
for tailored dresses, suits and separate skirts; in navy A PA
brown, black and gray; 40 inches wide, per yard, l.sJl
Canton Crepe Extra heavy, all silk; in navy, black, O
brown and gray; 40 inches wide; special, per yard, JJJ
New Penikees Silkt Just received, a shipment. of these silks shown
at the International Silk Exhibit; 40-inc- h Satin Canton, QC' ' tTVOiper yard,

Galatea Assorted fancy styles; suitable for boys' and

girls' suits and dresses; strong and serviceable; 32 inches
"wide; special, per yard,

Zephyr Dress Ginghamj In assorted plaids and checks;
also in plain shades 32 inches wide; special, per yard,

Windsor Plisse Crepe For underwear;1 in assorted fancy
styles and plain colors; easily laundered; requires no

ironing; special, per yard,

White Madras In the wanted Russian cord and cluster

stripe effects ;( for rrfen's and boys' shirts and waists; 36

inches wide; special, per yard.

48c

35c

25c

25c

95c

25c

39c
39c

39c
25c

69c
39c
25c

19c

Victim Seriously Injured by
Assailant, Who was Armed

With Revolver Contain--

ing Blank Shells.

"She made life hell for nie for
months"

These words were shouted by Mrs.
May Richardson, 2215 California
street, yesterday afternoon to Acting
Chief of Detective Pszanowski after
she had been arrested for attacking
Mrs. Carrie Hughes, 1122 North
Twentieth street, at 11:30 yesterday.

Mrs. Hughes lies at her home with
lacerated scalp, bruised jaw and

what is believed by police to be a

gunshot wound in her chest.
Mrs. Richardson accuses Mrs.

Hughes of stealing the love of her
husband, Edward Richardson, 292d
Parker street., from whom she has
been separated several months.

Blank Shells In Gun,
When arrested Mrs. Richardson

had a revolver filled with blank
shells, one. of them exploded.

Dr. C. G. Winterson. who at-

tended Mrs. Hughes, told the po-

lice she was suffering from a wound
made by a lead bullet.

4

"The. only reason I didn't have
lend bullets in my gun was because
of my love for my two boys, 11 and
IS," declared Mrs. Richardson, "for
1 love them more than X do my
husband."

Late yesterday afternoon, police re-

ceived a summons there had been
a shooting affray near Twenty-thir- d

and Paul streets. Detectives Lloyd
Toland and Charles Whalen were
sent to investigate.

Find Woman in Bed.
They found Mrs. Hughes at home

in bed, injured, and Mrs. Richard-
son at the home of a brother-in-la-

Ed Vray, 2923 Parker street, where
her husband, has been living since
his separation from hia wife sever-
al months ago.

At 11:30 yesterday morning, Mrs.
Richardson lay m wait behind a
shack on Plwl street between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, the police report relates.
Soon Mrs. Hughes came walking

along.
Suddenly Mrs. Richardson leaped

upon her with a club in her hand,
and btating her over the head with
it, drew a revolver with her other
ihii'd , and fired one shot at close
range.

Mrs. Hughes fled into a nearby
home with her assailant at her heels.

Through the front door they ran,
into the living room, on back
through the dining room into the
bedroom and bathroom.

Then everything became quiet.
It was then the police were called

to investigate.
Admits Attack.

, When taken to Central police sta-

tion, Mrs. Richardson admitted at-

tacking Mrs. Hughes-,- ; and declared
Jshc did so because Mrs. Hughes was
the cause of the breaking up of her
home., '

, Investigation of the revolver she
had revealed blank shots.

Police are puzzled by the wound
Mrs. Hughes suffered.

A further investigation will oe
made. Mrs. Hughes denies any con-
nection with the separation of Mrs.
Richardson and her husband.

Mrs. Richardson declared she was
suing for divorce and naming Mrs.
Hus?hes as corspondcnt.

"I'm glad to know she is in a se-

rious condition," Mrs, Richardson
said, following her arrest.

"She broke up my home. She's
made life hell for me for months."'

Mrs. Richardson was released in
$100 cash bail pending the condition
of Mrs. Hughes. '

Colored Irish Dress Linen In the wanted ahades for
spring and summer; fine and heavy weight; 36 and 45
inches wide; special, per yard,
White Embroidered Swiss In the popular medium size
embroidered dots; for waists, fancy aprons and boudoir
sets; 27 inches wide; special, per yard,
Plain Voile Beautiful French Chiffon finish; in the
wanted shades for spring; extra soft and clingy; 40 and
45 inches wide; special, per yard,
White Pique Beautiful soft mellow finish; 36 inches
wide; wonderful quality; special, per yard.
Beach Suiting In a good assortment of plain shades;
for suits, skirts, children's dresses, etc.; 36 inches wide;
special, per yard,
Whit India Linon Exceptionally sheer and crisp; made
from combed yarns, special, per yard,
Dress Poplin Highly yarn mercerized; in a good assort-
ment of colors; very desirable for early spring wear; 36
inches wide; special, per yard,
Fancy White Voile In plaids, checks and stripes; suitable
for waists or dresses; 36 inches wide; special per yard,

Dimity In a good assortment of checks and stripes; 27
inches wide; very special, per yard,
Silk and Cotton Mixed Chiffon Used for foundations, in-

terlining, also for waists and dresses; in a good assort-
ment of plain shades; special, per yard,

, Basement Center

5.95
1.50

Penikees Sport Silki, 40-inc- in a gorgeous array of
new effects, per yard '

Crepe de Chine In all the new colors; splendid weight;
40 inches, wide; special, fer yard,
Silk Poplin Extra good weight; rich, lustrous finish; will give the
best of service; in all the new spring shades; 36 inches i AA
wide; special, per yard eW
Chiffon Taffeta You can find plenty of the scarce navy, gray and
brown here; soft pearl dye; soft finish; O E" to o C(
special, yard, - fJJ O.OU
Embroidered Taffeta Have you seen this new fabric? We have it
in the allover and flounce effects; we show them in navy, brown,
gray and black; in very neat dainty effects; n E" and Q Ef
special, per yard, OvF O.UU

Main Floor Center

The Dress Goods

Bookfold Percale In dress, wrapper and shirting styles; 1 Jf
27 inches wide; special for Monday, per yard,

Apron Gingham In the wanted blue checks and broken 1 CJL
styles; warranted fast colors; special for Monday,

Cretonnes In a good assortment of beautiful tapestry
and shadow effects; for draperies, fancy work and the A Q
new cretonne aprons; 36 inches wide; special, per yard,

White Pajama Checks In assorted patterns, suitable for
underwear and pajamas; 36 inches wide; serviceable mill 1Q
lengths; special, per yard,

The Well Known York Brand Dress Gingham In beauti- -

ful plaids and checks; also in plain shades 27 inches wide; 1
ipecial, per yard, '

Shirting Cheviot In the wanted staple stripes for men's' Q
and bays' work shirts; 27 inches wide; special, per yard,

"

Unbleached Muslin Heavy round thread quality, in long 1 P --

mill lengths; wonderful value; special, per yard, 1J
Madras Shirting In a wonderful assortment of good
designs and colorings; all perfect gofds and guaranteed 7C
fast colons; 32 inches wide; special, per yard,

Basement North

The Laces

Shop all over town ; con
pare values; when you
get through you will say,
"Nothing like this has
happened in years."

Get Your

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes

NOW
Clothing prices for
Spring are much lower.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
have done their part.
They have "reduced
prices to the minimum.
Because of the immense
volume of business they
have always been able to
make good clothes at a
lower cost than anyone
else. Now this price dif-
ference is even greater.
For ourselves, we're operating
on rock bottom. We'll be con
tent if we only pay expenses.
The result is extra saving for
yoji. Our values are

in this town. We'll
leave it to you.
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits
you would have paid $90.00 to
$100.00 for a few months ago,-ar- e

now

$50
Hart Schaffner. & Marx

Pants.
These are exactly the
same qualities that sold
last season for $18, $20
and $25. Offered Mon-

day at, per pair,

$12.50
Second Floor Men's Store

French Serge A very high grade; the most remarkable
serge value yet offered; closely wdven, nicely finished;
in the popular shades of navy; 54 inches wide; special, O 2Q
per yard, sfceUU
Tricotines and Poiret Twills Fine quality; the most
fashionable of all plain fabrics; the" very smartest for
spring wear; fine twilled, soft finish; in navy only; 56 E CA
inches wide; special, per yard, J JJ
All-Wo- Velour Much in demand for the new style
wraps; in all the season's most wanted shades; 54 inches O
wide; specially priced for Monday, per yard, O.JsJ
The New Sportive Plaids and Checks For skirtings; in
the season's smartest combinations of colors, in both
the light and dark grounds; 54 inches wide; specially C CA
priced for Monday, per yard, $2.93, $3.50 and UtOXJ

Main Floor Center

Val Laces Imported French and English Val Laces and
insertions; from to 2 inches wide; many matched sets;
extra fine quality; diamond and round mesh;
special, per yard, . ' 5c
Imported Cambric Embroidery 9, 12 and 18 inches wide;
in eyelet work edge, also beading top; corset cover patterns; OP -
nice fine quality; special per yard,

Main Floor Center

! T

mm bolts Bias Tape, 4 for 25 Rust proof Dress Clasps, 3 cards for lOt Good 60-inc- h Tape Lines, each, 3
I U iVll Sewing Silk, 100-yar-d spools, each, lOt Pearl Buttons, good grade, 3 cards for 10 Dressmakers Chalk, large pieces, 1

Me lkOLlUXlo Wash Edging fast colored, bolt, 10 Rust-proo- f Hooks and Eyes, 3 cards for lOt Best Lingerie Ribbon, 3 bolts for 25
Good Needles, per paper, 2Kt Boned Skirt Belting, per yard, 15 Best Rick Rack Braid, 3 yards 5t

is Good Dressmakers Pins, per paper, 5.mmmmm bolts of Tape, each, 5
Main Floor South

Nationally Advertised to Sell

at $1.00 Yard

Brandeis Will Sell

Purchased "io'lt at Pre-Wa- r Prices

Sample Madeira Pieces
Special Prices Monday

on

"Martha Washington"

Woman to Run for

Mayor of Omaha

A woman ' entered the race for
rity commissioner yesterday for the
first time in the history of Omaha.

She is Mrs. Mary J. C. Aberly,
wife of Dr. Henry J. , Aberly, 4833
South Twenty-fourt- h street. She ob-

tained a blank at the election com-
missioner's office yesterday.

''Some one asked me why I did
, not run for mayor and I decided I

would," she told the clerk. When
it was suggested that her chances for
the mayor's chair were not very
bright, she replied: "Then I would
like to be police commissioner."

Blanks were also taken out on be-

half of the candidacy of John F.
Murphy, Harry B. Zimman, Leo J.
Crosby and John Trainor.

City Commissioner V, G. Urc filed

Comfort
, Shoes

flO0R-GJVEIU7(-G

The Shoe that

requires no
breaking in. Special Monday

at 59c se
Fourth Floor Center

The entire sample lines of one of the foremost importers of high class Madeira Pieces,
consisting of Doilies Scarfs, Center Pieces, Towels, Lunch Cloths, Tea Cloths and Dinner
Cloths and Luncheon Sets, purchased at pre-w- ar prices.

Doilies In the 6 inch size, neat Doilies In the 10 inch size, neat '
embroidered design, all linen cloth, 1 P - embroidered design, all linen cloth, OQ
special, each, IOC special, each, JQ

These shoes need no introduction,
and we offer several styles at attract-
ive prices for Monday.

BLACK KID BLUCHER STYLE
Hand-turne- d soles; sizes 4 to 9; D
and E widths; g cq
per pair,
BLACK KID SLIPPERS
Hand-turne- d soles; sizes 4 to 9; B
and C widths; r CA
per pair,
BLACK KID SIDE GORE SLIPPERS

For house wear 5 sizes 4 to 8;
per ' ' 4 75

pair,

for the office yesterday.

Posters of Building
Show Sent Broadcast

Efforts are being made to secure
record-breakin- g crowds for the
Complete Building show to be stag-
ed at the Auditorium, April 18-2- 3,

inclusive, from the Transmissouri
territory, by Robert C. Mitchell and
Charles A. Franke, managers of the
show.

Every community within a radius
of 200 miles of Omaha will be adorn-e- d

with posters this week advertis-T- "

ing the show. Every state adjoining
Nebraska also is being deluged,
while thousands of personal letters
have been sent out.

Firms to make reservations for
the show during the last three days
are as follows:

Flaxlnum Insulating- - company. Mlner- -v
Hts Stucco company. Caey Swanion.

Voee Brother". Manufacturing company.
Davenport, la.. Home Builders, Easy
Furniture company, Omaha Steel Works,
A. T. McDonald Manufacturing company,
Omaha - Oaa company. Standard Brick

Lunch Cloths A special offer-- ,
ing in this sale of very fine, all
linen, Madeira
cloths in the 54-in- round size;
very exquisite and elaborate
patterns; special, each, JLJ.IO

Center Doilies All linen cloth,
d; beautiful and

elaborated designs; in the 18x18- - O QO
inch sizes, each, efieUO
22x22-in- . size, each, 27x27-i- n. size, each,

3.98 6.98
Luncheon Sets These sets con-

sist of six doilies in the nch

size, six in the 10-in- size and

Buy for Him!

8,000 Pairs

Fine Socks
At 3 Sale Prices
It is true most of these

socks are seconds, mill runs,
but they are in makers' goods
whose seconds run so near to
firsts you will be eager to sup-

ply your summer needs.

19c for
MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE
A very fine quality; in all
shades of cordovan, gray, tan,
white and black; regularly
priced, in first quality at 35c.

34c for
FIBRE SILK SOCKS

The demand for these goods
far surpasses the production;
they wear and wash well ; all
colors; regularly priced in
first quality at 60c.

'44c for
PURE THREAD SILK SOCKS
Of a very fine gauge; with
durable lisle heels and toes;
an all shades; regularly priced
in first quality at 75c. ,

Men' Store Main Floor

39.0072-in- ch round dinner cloths,
special,

Complete Your Spring
Costume With These

Correct Gloves
Imported from Grenoble, France; i

suede gauntlets for women; in gray,
mastic, and beaver; heavy embroid-
ered backs; strap wrist. "The reli-
able "Perrins Make;" priced at "7 AA
per pair, f.Vv
Perrin's Lavalex Suede Slip-On- s

Elastic wrist; in mole and beaver;
P. K. Seams; extra selected; PerEJ EJQ

Women's Gloves Splendid quality
French Lambskin; also imported cape
gloves; in brown, beaver and gray,
white and black; 1 and styles; O Cf
priced at, per pair, MiUV
Silk Gloves for Women
style; splendid quality milanese: at

Main Floor West

Towels These towels are all
linen, very fine quality of huck;
Madeira hand embroidered; pret-- O AO
ty designs; special, each, aS.ivO
Scarfs One lot of all linen Ma-

deira scarfs, hand embroidered
designs; in the 36 inch size, very
elaborate and beautiful patterns; P QO
a special, in this sale, each, ii70

one 24-in- ch center; all pieces to
match; very elaborate embroi-

dery designs; special, per set,
Tea Cloths These are in the 36-in- ch

round size; all linen cloth;
designs are very elaborately em-

broidered; special in this sale,
each,

9.98

7.98Something New in Apronscompany, Smith Brick company. Omaha
Clay Work. Krltenbrtnk A Son. Pitts-
burgh. Plata Glaaa camnany: Kennard
Paint company. Wolfe Manufacturing 7.5012.50 Scarfs Choice of the 45 and

54 inch size, each,
45-in- size, special, '

each,
campany. Western Contractor. Chicago.
Nebraska Stonecompany, Omaha Reed and
Batan company, Harry A. Koch Co.,
a Fnrh A Son. Holland Furniture com
pany. Beard Wallpaper company, Haver-ekr- a

Furnace company, Rf finite com-

pany, Jamea Morton, Pioneer Paint and

Just a Little Out of the Ordinary
of the regulation kitchen and bunga-
low apron. It will be sure to please
every woman interested in aprons;
very pleasing models.

Third Floor South

R ARV PII I T'aAXQ Hand embroidered lingerie cloth; very 1 tLfDJrD 1 I ILiLiV VV O neat designs; size, 14x17 inches; each l.OUUlasa Company, nirry urww,

Break Hunger Strike 1.50
tractively embroidered backs; mastic,
gray, white and black; priced at, per
pair

Main Floor NorthMain Floor SouthLos Angeles. March 5. Health
Engmark, chiropractor, serving a

: sentence of 90 Ways in the city jal
. '- - ..inltinn nf state medical laws.

i. tUm lumper strike he bcsaii "Mciiinin inii;iniwiE i i iimtmiiiiimiiiniii i j .1 , j nihil I lliiaihlMit iliMaiiiliUiiga !iliaiaiB3rBlIWji;)' d. Vl sentenced "41 days ago.;


